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Terms tor Transient Advertising.
One square, one insertion $1 00
Each subsequent insertion 50
Eight lines or less constitute a square

A liberal deduction made for year-
lyadvertisements. Correspondence
solicited.

LUMBER BUYEBS-ITTENTIDN.
BEST ONE INCH BOARDS—BRIGHT IN .COLOR
AND WIDE BOARDS. BOARDS THAT ABE ONE
LENGTH—ALL 1 FEET—AT A PRICE WITHIN
REACH'OF ALL LUMBER BUYERS:

$1.65 per 100 square feet,
ed have been put through the dry kiln, thereby giving you the best kind
of rough pine boards for general use to be found anywhere.

North Carolina Pine Flooring at only 11.76 per 100 feet. This
flooring is ail even width, (3 inches), which makes an uniform floor, and
enables you to match up all the cuttings in laying the floor, therefore, no
waste occurs and the manufacture is so perfect that the tongue and groove

-yiuch up ev<“>lv and make a good smooth floor. This flooring too is kiln
Mr' ilrjpMHn.iir.-bright m color.

Millvork for Frame Houses of all kinds kept in stock, and we are
. prepared to load out in one day from one to three carloads of aH the ma-

terials necessary to construct a suburban residence or a barn. There
willbe no delay, no disappointments, no errors, for we always.invite'the
carpenters to spoud the day with us and inspect the loading of their car.
We have a complete stock of

Shingles, Doors, Blinds, Sidihgs, etc.

FRANK LIBBEY & GO..
6th & New York Ave., N. W. Washington, D. C.

Farmers’ and Planters Agency,
IST East Pratt rttreet, Baltimore.

For the sale of Tobacco, Grain, Fruit and all kinds of country produce.

PHILIP H. TUCK, President; Judge JOHN P. BRISCOE, Vice Presi-
dent; SAMUEL K. GEORGE, Treasurer; SAMUEL M.

HINKS, Cashier.

Directors t

Hon. John P. Briscoe. John W. Crawford Janies Alfred Pearce,
Edwin H. Brown, John Shepherd, Samuel M.* Hinks,
Samuel K. George,- Adrian Posey, Phil. H. Tuck.

PERUVIAN GUANO, Clover and Timothy .Seed and all Household and
¦ Farm supplies Furnished. Advances made on consignments.

pnn FN RROC

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR THE SALE OF

* TOBAC(WfMR4IN AND PRODUCE.
Special attention Iven to

The Inspeotlon of fobaoeci,

125 S. SOUTH CHARLES STREET, BATIMOEE, KB
ALSO DEALERS IN

Edelen Bros., Special Tobacco Guano, Edelen Bros. Wheat and Grain Mix
ture, Pure Ground Hone, Pure Dissolved S. C. Hone.

VST Our ‘Special Tobacco Guano’ and Wheat and Grain Mixture we
HAVS HAD MANUFACTURED. SPECIAL ORDERS SOLICITED.

P. SHAW and JNO. M. TALBERT, 1 JOHN M. PAGE, I
Salesmen. ( Cashier. {

The Maryland Commission Agency,
OF BALTIMORE CITY.

Directors’: For the S&le of
J. T. Hutchins, President, TobaCCO, Grain and Wool.
Joseph S. Wit,son, Secty.
John H. Mithell, and

F. H. Barnaul,
John B. Gray,

ft P
p;K- Farm Produce Generally

Da. George W. Dorsey/

South East Corner Pratt and Charles Streets.

Mr. John M. Talbert will give his personal attention to the inspec-
tion of all Tobacco consigned to us.

I Hiram G. Dudley. James J. Greenwell. Frank S. Dudley.

DUDLEY & CARPENTER,
General Commission Merchants,

213 South Charles St., Baltimore,

Sell Tobacco, Grain and Country Produce,

Particular attention given to the careful sampling of Tobacco.

|i;|
Jas, A. Dawkins. W, Bernard Duke.

lIWKINS A DUKE,
Ommlmlmi IwihuM
FOE THK SALE OP

Tobacco, Grain and Country Produce.

No. 21 SOUTH CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE.

W. H. MOORE. JOHN MUDD

W. H. MOORE & CO.,

Grocers & Commission Merchants^
105 S. Charles Street, BALTIMORE

RECEIVER’S SALE
-OF-

Valuable Ileal Estate
IN ST. MARY’S COUNTY, MD.

BY virtue and to pursuance of an order
nf the Circuit Court of Baltimore City, in
the Cose now pending insaid Court where-
in W. Bernard Duke wtfhdntifl and Mary-
land llevelopment Company a Itody cor-
porate is defendant, fw undersigned He
reiver appointed hy aMicree ofsaid Court,
will offer for sale at I’aSlic Auction Ut the
Court House door in Le<ward town inSt,
Mary’s County, Md., on

MONDAY, November 14, lUU4,

(Written for t/u hnufm,

,IIM BOWLING AND
*

THE lMOIIGM?ll.

He was seated on tho of a
country roadside store, hiafeetoom
fortably resting upon mother earth
and loosely held in hisdAMßdhands
an old, gnarled, hook-bdfid grape
vine stick which was toIMIkeep-

ing with the old man hiSeif as to

seem a part of his ovf"n individuali-
ty. Well stricken lS yes#* though
he was, as attested by the scanty,
woolly covering of his head, his
wrinkled features and generally
shrunken figure, S**% fci* that
about him which belled tlie nssiunp

tion of actual decrepitude, mental
or physical. Hi* costume was of
that nondescript character common
to many of the elderly negroes
in the Southern Peninsula of Mary-
land and which in summer is scant

in the extreme. Hl* hat, cotton
shirt, trousers and uutton suspend
er*. though much worn, wore scru-
pulously clean and distinctly res

Imutable look log, The hot sun, pour-
ing down upon him, bathing his
whole picturesque figure in its

searching rays, beyond -accentuat-
ing each item of hi* make-up and
personality, caused him no appar-
ent discomfort. On the contrary.

b seemed, judging from theexpres
sioo of bis face and the general air
of luxurious repose pervading bis
person, to revel in what, to me,

would have been active suffering.

He was slumbering gently, but was
at the same time keenly alive to any
unusual sound, a* evidenced by the
swift opening of one eye and its rap-
id survey of the scene In hi* line of
vision, whenever the oppressive

stillness was broken. I laving Iran*

acted my business in ike store, and
while awaiting the feeding of my
horse, I had taken u chair mi the
porch near the wall, in tbo shade,

and had been amusing myself spec-
ulating on the history of this typical
.Southern negro and watching with in
creasing interest the frequent open

ing of one or the other of his re-
markably alert,

There wm something both ridicu
lows and restful In the gradual ohm
ing of the vigilant eye and its re
lapse Into slumber, and 1 was won-

at lio'clock A. M., all thorn* five tract*
or parcel* of loud cowing into hi* uo
wmMub a* receiver and laUfcr MNhgfeg
to theoaid Maryland Development lom-
gutay a* follow*;

lt;—The property known no part ol
GREAT ST. THOMAS ami now com-
monly called BELLE VISE containing
175 oere* more or lea*, aliout one ball ol
which I* arable land, and mweptible ol
improvement. The improvement* coii-

*itof a dwelling boiuie, barn and stable.
The land mi join* the property of J. 11.
Carsons and J. J. Gough and i* on the
public road going from Cbaptico to Me-
cbanicsvills.

2nd Track ol land railed "Raoclelgh"
containing 120 turn*# more or less, about
one third of which 1* arable, the balance
in woodland. The improvement*convict
of dwelling how, barn and viable. Tin*
property bonier* on the land of J. 11.
Carsons, and I*on the public rood from
Leonardtowu to Mechaniwsvllle.

3rd Tract ol land called part of "Great
St. Thomas" or part f “Torrret Mall"
being a part of old Torrent Hall contain
ing ISO acre*. Improvement* consist ol
dwelling house, bam* and out building*.
Thl* property i* adjacent to Um Washing-
ton ft Baltimore Railroad, lloune* are
In good condition. It adjoin* the land of
Mru. Uillingidy and other*.

4th s—Tract of woodland comtnonly
called Rlrch Manor and part Hailey *

iliak and Lot adjoining Torrent Hail,

containing about 10 acre*. more or Imm.

BthTract of laud called part ol "Great
Ht, Thoma* and Addition" and common-
ly called ‘‘the Dales” containing about
55 acre*, more or lew, about one-half be-
ing arable, the balance in woodland, im-
provement* coiMhft of a auiail dwelling
bouse. Thi* property adjoin* the land ol

Mr. Jmm Turner on the root] from Me
chaulcevlUe to Leonard town The tract*

ol land will be offered separately. Ada
poult of $50.00 Witt lie required on each
tract on the day of sale. Allotthi*firop

erty 1* situated in the 4th Election lh
trict of St. Miirys County, Md_, ecc|t
the I •> acre tract which i* in the sth Eko
tiun District and 1* well located and hr
susceptible of improvement. It hi adapt
ed to the growth of all the crop* usually
raised in this *ertiou of tin* Stale.

Term* of Sale. Cash, on the day of sale,
or ratification thereof.

WALTER I. DAWKINS.
Receiver,

The remaining personal property no
miill laud will In? wdd on tin? sauie day.

MONDAY, ?in>mlM-r 14. 11M>4,
9

at H o’clock I*. M., at Fanwt Hall, the
residence of Mr. L. J. llultnl* The per-
muiih! projicrty consist* of

Horses, Colts, Cows, Farm-
ing Implements, Harness and
Growing Crops, and Crops
in Barn.

The term* of sale of the permmul prop-
erty will lie cash.

WALTKKI. HAWKISH,
Receiver,

If it in ihwlml to buy any of the above
property on time, the Receiver will Im
gild to moke tenon satiafaclory to in
tended pturhoaer or purchasers

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In pursuance of an order of tlie Circuit

Court of Baltimore City,
Alt |ieron hliving claims against wild

Maryland Development Company are
hereby aotitied to exhibit the name with
the voucher thereof legally authenticated
with the Clerk of the (’irruitCourt of Hal
tintore Oty on or Mon? the let day of
January, lIMJS. otherwise, they may be
excludvd from nil IwncHt arising from the
distribution of the Kstate of tin-said Co-
rporation.

Allpersons indebted to eaid Kstate, nn-
requested to make immediate payment
to the Undersigned

WALTER I. lUWKINH.
Receiver.

Oct. 90,’04—4a. *

dering bow ha managed keep so

alive to bis surrounding* and yet

apparently so sunk in sloop when I
was startled almost out of my chair
by the whirr immediately followed
by the crash of hand music which
proceeded from a phonograph inside
the store.

It was not the lirat time, by many,
that I had hoard the phonograph,
but there was something so unc*

peeled, so incongruous In hearing it
in that Intensely rural, isolated place

that it i* not surprising I jumped.
Instinctively I turned my eyes on
the old man, and was rather oon
fused to find bdth of bis keen old eyes
lixed on me, but with an expression

so quizzical that 1 burst out laugh-
ing. Theold man echoed my laughter
with one so musically mellow and
so full of intense enjoyment that I
felt drawn towards him and determ-
ined to cultivate bis acquaintance.

This was an easy matter to do, and
1 soon found that be was "unci?
Nace Smallwood," knowu by every
one in that section, and that humor

1 of the keenest, racial sort wo* his
predominant character. Aproposul
the incident of the phonograph, tin
cause of our acquaintance, he told
me of an occurrence he wit-
nessed when it was first brought

there, and 1 will endeavor to give it
in his own words, though it is im

, possible to convoy a perfect idea of
the inimitable manner, expression
and gusto with which he related it ;

"Talk boutfuuny things! butdcm
: FurThygrapha is de out-boatenest of

1 any funny things I everseed. Well,
• sub, the ve’ey day dat air funny-

graph come here Jim Bowling, he
come, too. Who is Jim Bowling?

Well, boss, Jim is so onery dat eve-
rybody in dig deeatrict know him.
He'is dat ugly dat he makes you feel
like bustin out crylu when you fust
see him and dere alnt nary stray

dog ever come round here ylt dat
didn’t give Jim de whole of de road

- when he first come orossliim. See
Jim ouct and you neVer gwine fur-

,* git him. He is tall and lean and
t long- necked and kinder yaller like

and his hands and feet is monstrous,
- dats what dey is, des monstrous.

But its when you gits to Jim's baid.
and takes in bis face dat yo’ feelins

“ is all to' up. Did you'ever see one
’’

dese hero no-coubt, yew-necked,
" bow-nosed rauols what makes you

solemn to look at? Wei!, you dess

SALE I
QUICK buyers can get low tiT, -V

prices on
I Team Mules, Oak Tanned Harness
used one year; 1 Hay Mare, fIURKy anil
Harness need one year: 1 Jersey Cow, I
Heifer (% Jersey,) I ( all (% Jersey,) Lot
of Huge and Hhoats; 1 Ucajier, Plow,
Harrow, Cultivator and other Fanning

Implement. Alho hdiull lot Household
Furniture, Incubator, Brooder* Ac. In-
quire of F. W. H. Peck ham, Ulverside
Farm, Medley’s Nock.

JERRY COCKRELL.
Oct. 20, ’(Hr—-tf.

FIRE SALE!
1 willoffer at Public Auction

SATURDAY, October 22,

to the highest bidder for cosh, ad the
goods wived from the recent fire iu Chap-
tlco, some of which is only slightly dam-
aged by water. Sale to com mem* at 10
o’clock sharp and to be continued each
succeeding Saturday until the entire lot
is dispose of. JAMES J. 00U0H.

Oct. 20, ’o4—tf.

Homes tor Sale.
I Farm on Bt. Jerome's Creek, containing 82
J acres, desirable for ft home and Its valuable

i j Oyster Grounds, known as “Corsey'i Point”
j and recently occupied by Jerry B Wrljrhtaon.
I Also term on Potomac Hirer, in Brd Election¦ Sfts* srowrKa?*fflUS

r.?ifKSEin ii&var'
1 1 Leonard town, Mil.
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machine cut loose and was just git-
tin’ ready to holler. Dis brought
Jim on all fours plum on topo’ Marse
Wat’s ole houn ‘Juno’, who sides
being de meanest tempered dog in
deworl dos naturally spised niggers
and Jim in pertiokier. Well, Juno
she ris as Jim did, give one yelp
and as Jim was bout to straiten
out for de do,' she made one swipe

at him and snatobed a raouf full out

of de behime part of pore Jim’s
britches, and dang my pictures, of
she did’t pull bout half a yard ov
shirt wid it, but de shirt bein sorter

new—cot more'n a year ole hilt its
own and des streamed out behime
him Ukea rudder. Jim want caretn

nothin bout dat dat do; tie aint had
no time fur ter scusin his back, his
bissness being to git away frum
dar des as fur aa he cotjld, and he
dun it too. He giv one Jump, land-
ed outeide de do; annudder one
cleared de steps and dropped him
rite by Jedge Thomas, who made a
grab at him and hollered: 'Here,
you black rascal, what's de matter
wld you ; is you crazy ?' But Jim
was gone. He made a break furde
fence, he did, but pears like bo so
scared and mixed up in bis mine dat
be bline, sab, fur he busted inter
deni beehives, scatteriu dem every
which erway, sashayed inter de
fenoe, carryin a whole panel befo
him and tuk out thu dat terboocer
fiel like do debbit was artor him.
Well, sub, you dess orter seed de
way dat nigger den tore up dat ter-

bacoer. I reckon he muss or spilt

bout an acre, fur at every jump be
give de air was green wid terbaccer
leaves, and when he flung dem big

feet ov hissen ter do grown and
smashed inter dem plants it sounded
like a dosen trees a fallln In bout
a minit, he wux thu de teabaccor fiel
and dem struck de porn, whlfch de
corn was above his head and hid
biro. De last we saw ov Jimhe wu*

dess a tear in up do yearth, wid his
head raced back, dem long legs and
arm# ov hissen workin furious and
dat piece ov shirt aflirtin out bebine
at every whirl tillit give a las flop,

aa much aa to say “good bye,’’ and
Jim was gone. But do we couldn't
see him we could hear him and see
whar be was, fur de noise be made
srippin thu de corn fiel could be
beard a mile and wher he was trav-

oillo dat corn thrashed bout like a
whirlwin was dar. it didn't take
Jim long to git thu de corn nuther
we alt on de porch bad dess drawde
bred fur anudtler Umgb when we
could hear Jim acovortinthudatrun
so natural dat we could almost see
de water and de mud fly. Well, but
dat want all, elder Boss; no, sah.
for dar was Col I me, what Jim hod
duo knocked down, and you bettor
beleive she didn't stay dur. Jim
had scacely struck de terbuceer fiei
befo Cal line, yeltiu at every jump
like she was crazy, whirled out de
do’, missed her footin on top o’ de
steps, rolled ail de way down and
brung up on her bans and knees at

de bottom wid her head dess exzucly

in the middle ov Jedge Thomas'
stummic. De Jedge let go all bolts
end dropped immejiate rite spang
inter dat air whitewash bucket what
uncle Ab'rm dun left dar, as I tole
you. Course de bucket upeet, and
wus'n dan dat, for as dat gal rli, do
Judge, he made a grab at her to try

and save hissed, and boss, ifyou be-
leive me bo pulled dat nigger woman
rite dqwn on him. Den dere was
trouble sbo nugb I For e( dere was

to it dut lonesome look which Jim !
was horned with and which be aint
never lost none of and yoose got
Jim. An as to talk! Why. QoA Al-
mighty Hlssoff couldn't make Jim
talk 'oeptin 'twas to say yes sab, or i
no sah, or sumkin like dat. But i
dar's anudder funny thing too and i
dat is dat ugly and scanlons lookiu i
as Jim is, dat gal Calltne des loves
de gi-oun he walks on. Whatever i
you fine Jim, you see CaUine, and <
whatever you sceCaltfne, J im bound
to be sorn'ers near. CaUine isshort
and fat and black and smilin all de i
time, and de way dat gal kin talk,
talk, talk to Jim and Jim be never
Hayln nothin, but dcssrollln hie eyes
rotin everywhere dess like he tryln
to One out whar dat soun cumin fum.
De fact is Jim ail de time look like
bear sumpkin and spiclon dat some-
body gwine bit him side de haid.
Well, suh, de ve’ey day dat Funny-
graph curoe and artar Mr. Johnson
and Marse Wat fix her up for busi-
ness and sot her up on de counter

behinc the screen in comes Jim and
CaUine. I done furgit to Ml you
dal dere had been a lot o' cultin up

and low down doins among some o'
deM? here good fer-nothin niggers
roun dis decstrict fer some time and
de white folks dee —dat is some o'
de young men—lowed dey did, dot
dey gwine to frazzle out out all ie
no-count, lazy niggers dey could lay
dey hands on. Now, a* Jim was
bout os no count aa you make um
an natually born lazy and gittin wuss
every day and knowed It hlsselftoo,
he was powerful uneasy In his mine
bout alt dis talk he bear gwine roun.
Pears like dat Marne Wat, as be done
lole u arUir Wards, had got a piece
fixed special fer dat Funnygraph
dat wus dess as full of shoot!n an
hollerin and sioh like noise as was
ernugh to wake the dead. Well,
sub, Jim he cum in, he did, and
walked spang up to de counter rite
by dat Funnygraph and sot hiaSelf
down on an empty Hour barrel wid
desa a piece o' board cross de top

1 and most de hoops busloff. A niigb
jty ticklish think anyway you fixe*
it. but Jim he sol so still when he
anchored hlsself any whar dat he
want curin nothin bout dat. He had
his bock to de do and was facio dat
air mat-bine. Hite behinc him conn
CaUine. and she took her stan by
hi* back. It was one o’ dese hot
days dess like dis. Over croes de
rood dar by der beehive old uncle
Ab'am Harnus had done tied dot ole
wall-eyed, yaller muel and waggin
o' hisn and in de waggin he hod two
shoot* and three geese what ha
gwine to take home. Dee over de'
fence dar was a strip o’ terbaccer,

1 and powerful nice growed terbaccer
it was ton, considerin of de time o’

' year, and beyand de terbaccer dar
' was a tie) o' corn and arter dat dar

was dat meanly, muddy run dess de
same. 1 done fergil to say dat bout
dat lime uncle Ab’am, who done all

* do whim wuahin bout hyar, bad lof
* his whitewash buckit muss full o’

whitewash an de small bresb In it
at de foot o’ de porch steps and
J edge Thomas was doss cumin up to

1 de steps lookin as cool and slick as
he always does. You know deJedge

' Is mighty short in de temper when
1 he git started, ncve’mlne ef be is fat

* and runlUn and sich a puflic gentle-

-1 man. Well, suh. datsde way things
r was-Jim settin on de barrel facin

* dal air Funnygraph, CaUine stan-
in at Jim's back, dat whitewash

B buckit and brash at de foot of de
steps, Jedge Thomasa-str.ittin up to
do po'cjj, dat ole muel leanin upagin

do fence oun sleep cep'en when she
wake up and snort and driveway de
flies and de shoats glvin a grunt ev-
ery now and den to let you know dey
was dur. All of a sudden Marse
Wat he teohed off dat Funnygraff,
he did, an Cord ! Lord I Kf things
didn’t begin to move 1 don't know
nothin bout it 1 Whendemachinefust
break lose, scared as 1 was —fur I sut-

tinly was scared, boss, wuss'u dat,
1 was dess naturally tar rifled myseff

—I flung rny eyes at Jim and he was
a site sutlin and sho! His eyes flew
open, dey did, and de balls popped
out and kinder wobbled roun in his
haid likedey hat! gone plum stracted;
his mouth drapped open and worked
like he wag tryln to pray, but be
never said nothin. He dess nat-
urally rU up, he did, like he
was in a powerful hurry, or raeth-

-1 er he *t<trfd to jump up, but as
be give hisseff a bunch dat bar-
rel busted and went all to pieces.

1 Dat didn’t atop Jim, do; for by
1 do timehestruok do flo’, heris agin,

! he did, wid one barrel hoop roun
' his neck and a stave swinging from

1 it and de way he lit out o’ dar was
* stonisfain’. De fust break, he fell
- over Cal lino, who bad drapped on
I de fit?' like she was soot when dat

anythin on de face ov de yearth dat
de Judge hated and spitted it was
one ov dese yere black, greasy nig-

ger women, and Calline in particu-
lar, and cl dere wan anybody in dew hob
county dat Calline won afwred on it wo#

JodgeTbomaa. Lord, Lordl 1 kin abet
my eyes and see em now. Den; was d
Jedge Kat uv bis back a wraslin in d*

whitewash and a everlosten a slammii
dat gal over de baid wid de whitewast
brush which he bad grabbed up wid hit

rite ban, and every lick nmkin a whip

streak on her black face and bead and hi

a cusein fmtn away back, boilerin to hei
fer ter “git off’n him dat mlnit, a awda
cious black hussy,” and der win Cellini
wid her arms actual rounde Jedge’snecl
a squaliin at every lick, aberryin her fae
inter de Judge's neck tryiu to dodge oacl
crack ov de bresb and a waving her fat
black legs in de air most scanluus am
one ov dem same legs mos white whar i
dun wtillered in de whitewash whichbai
run all over the place. At las Callinegiv
a jump, she did, and made a break tolo
ier Jim, but dess as she was about to lit
out de Jedge grabbed her by de skirt o

her frock and tore half uv de back par

off. Calline never knowed dat, bowsuu
ever, for she took out after Jim dem a

natural and as bard as she could lay be
feet to de groun and de last we saw (
her she was streak hi tbu de terlmceer fl<
wid one black leg and one half white
•winglu ier ail day was wuth and
screechin terrible. But daft wasn’t a
eeder, for bout time Calline got into tl

Saint Mary's Beacon.
Job Printing, such as

Handbills, Circulars,
Blanks, Bill Heads, executed with

neatness and despatch.

Parties having Real or Personal
Property for sale can obtain des-
criptive handbills neatly executed
and at city prices

gap what Jim hod boot tbu dat fence de
been had got etirrin and hot too and de
fust one dat bit her bare leg muster lifted
her boat ten feet and jerked each a yell
uirfceti her ae wae cruel, hout dat time
too dat muel woke ap fer good and wid
her years flung every which way and tail
tight tween her bine lags peared waltin
ler de trnbble dat sboly wae right dar.
Fer de bees deee swarmed on her and
dem shutee in the waggin too and den
de way dat muel acted wae a caution.
She give a snort, raced np in de air, busted
de old rope bridle wid one swing or her
bald, went thru de fence, making de rails
Hy, and tuk out, hot foot, orter Cailine.
Hick a sight and sich a noise you never
heerd in all yore born days. It was dess
dis way. Marsc Wat and we all on ds
poch laughin At to kill ourselves, Jedge
Thomas a cussin a blue streak at de too*
ov de steps wid the whitewash inbis hair
and every where bout him, uncle Ab’am

-a bolter!u "whoa” to dat muel, deshotes
in de waggin a squeal in and de geese a
cacklfn fer all doy was wuth, de steady
rip and tear ov de terbaceer plants by
t'aliineamidernueland de waggin and de
bustin nv the corn stalks by Jim dees
ahead ov dem, de huwltn uvoie Juaoaud
de barkin uv all de dogs in the neighbor-
hood woke up de whole deeetric and people
aint dim talkin bout it yit. As tor Jim,
nobody don't know to dis day waen he
dun stop ninuin. ter we never laideyeson
him agin for a fortnight and den he look
more onery, more lonesomer and mors
spkdous dan ever. Huh? Yes, sub, hs
U'giu to cum to de stoagin arter a walls,
but be aint never had no use isr dat Fun-
nygraph nohow and noway. Let Jim
be settin in de store dere by de stove in
du coldest, most servigorous winter day
nod let somebody give one single wine to
dat machine and Jim he done gone out
into de weather tboat bidden noboddy
goodbye. No, sah, he never complains
none; he dess makes hissed scarce, dess
all."

35 Manhattan Ave.,
New York City.

A Strange Belief.
“One of the most interesting phe-

nomena, ” said C. L. Hughes, of
Tuscou, according to the Washing-
ton Star, "is to be observed in the
Bud Lands of Arizona. Out in the
midst of an alkali plain there is a
desolate formation of rock covering
only about an'acrein extent, and from
these rocks, or rather from beneath
them, there issue sounds of musio
as though an organ woe playing,
and the strains are echoed from
every direction. The place has
¦never been excavated or fully ex-
plored, and tbu theory of scientists
is that there is a peculiar formation
of stalactites in a cave there, with an
opening somewhere through which
the wind plays upon these stalacti-
tes p reducing the music. The In-
diana claim, however, tbata cathed-
ral was at one time built upon this
place, and that there was a bad
priest placed in charge of catheral,
who abducted women and children.
One night the ground opened during
a violent storm and the earth closed
in over the top of the cathedral. The
Indians believe that the music that
comes from the ground proceeds
from the ghosts of those were inter-
red at tbe time of the earthquake.”

A Heavy Load.
To lift that load off the stomach

take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It di-
gests what you eat. Sour stomach,
belching, gas on stomachaud all dis-
orders of tbe stomach that are cura-
ble, are instantly relieved and per-
manently cured by the use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. 8. P. Storrs, a
druggist at 297 Main street. New
Brittain, Conn., says: "KodolDys-
pepsia Cure is giving such univer-
sal satisfaction and ia so surely be-
coming the positive relief and sub-
sequent cure for this distressing ail-
ment, I (eel that I am always sura
to satisfy aud gratify my customers
by recommending it to them. I write
this to show how well the remedy
is spoken of here.” Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure was discovered after years
of scientific experiments and will
positively cure all stomach troubles.
.Sold by Loker Ade Waal, Leonard-
town.

Tbe membership of our House of
Representatives has 236 lawyers
out of a total of 367. Tbe Houge of
Commons, ou the other band, haa
only 129 lawyers out of a total of
670, while tbe French Chamber of
Deputies shows an attendance of
139 lawyers in a total of 581.

1* Beauty Oaly Skin Ssspt

' Beauty is only skin deep, but the
forces that create beauty are as
deep as the fountain from which

1 they flow, when tbe Blood iachar-
I ged with impurities Beauty dis-
i appears, when the blood is pure

• Beauty blossoms in face and form.
5 Jlydalos Liver Tablets keeps the

r Liver healthy and the Bowels re-
gular, prevents the blood becoming

’ ladened with bile and waste matter,
make the skin clear, eyes bright

' and Beauty more than skin deep.
B Loker & deWaal.
i __ r

j It is said that the Emperor of Aus-
t tria has had more hard luck during
, his B 6 years' reign than any other

monarch. He has lost every battle
“ he has fought, his wife was assas-
•* sinatod and his eldest son commlt-
e ted suicide.
v
t Doesn’t Bnpeot Old Age-
l* It’s shameful when youth fails to
¦ show proper respect for old age,
¦r but just the contrary In the ease of
f Dr. King s New Life Pills. They
-1 cot off maladies no matter bow severe
a and irrespective of old age. Dys-

pepsia. Jaundice, Fever, Constipa-
II tion all yield to this perfect Pill,
i 1 25c, at all Drug Stores.


